
 

WELCOME!  

We welcome those of you who are our guests worshiping with us this morning,  

and we invite you to be a part of our church family. We’re glad you came today! 

 

WORSHIP LEADERS    

Dr. Glenn Phillips | Senior Minister | glennphillips@fbcgold.com  

Rev. Scott Thrailkill | Associate Minister | scott@fbcgold.com  

Dr. Carl Ashley | Minister of Music | carl@fbcgold.com  

Anna Tart | Children’s Ministry Director | anna@fbcgold.com 

Carol Gray | Organist/Pianist  
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THE WORSHIP OF GOD 

Fifteenth Sunday After Pentecost 

 

TEN FIFTY-FIVE O’CLOCK September 13, 2020

 

WELCOME AND CALL TO REVERENCE  Dr. Phillips

 

PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP 

 

Bless the LORD, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits, who forgives all              

your iniquity, who heals all your diseases, who redeems your life from            

the pit, who crowns you with steadfast love and mercy.    ~Psalm 103:2-4 

 

 

CHIMING OF THE HOUR AND PRELUDE Henry Purcell

Echo Alleluia 

 

*CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                                            Dr. Phillips 

 

We do not have to ask for God’s presence, but we do, and his spirit draws                

us to God. We do not have to beg God to forgive us but simply confess our                 

foolish words, our mistaken acts, and our grudging hearts. Today as we            

seek God’s presence and ponder forgiveness, let us begin our worship with            

this prayer of confession: 

 

 

*INVOCATION                                                                                                              Dr. Phillips 

 

Lord, we could have mercy, but we judge others by those          

standards we cannot even meet. We could welcome all around         

us as sisters and brothers, but hold them at contempt’s length           

away from us. We could have patience with family and friends,          

but tap our feet and drum our fingers until they do what we            

want. We could put aside our thoughts and center on you, but           
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we plan our afternoon and are distracted in your presence. In           

your forgiveness, wipe the board clean of all our poor          

accounting. Center us in your grace for us. Gather up all our            

sins, and forgive us even in our unforgiveness. Through Jesus         

Christ, our Lord and Savior. Amen. 

 

HYMN OF PRAISE NO. 310 HYMN TO JOY 

Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee 

To greatly reduce the transmission of the virus, we ask that you refrain 

from singing aloud on all music. Sing in your head, pay close attention to the text, 

and listen to what God is saying to you through the poetry. 

 

Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee, 

God of glory, Lord of love; 

hearts unfold like flow’rs before Thee, 

op’ning to the sun above. 

Melt the clouds of sin and sadness; 

drive the dark of doubt away; 

giver of immortal gladness, 

fill us with the light of day! 

 

All Thy works with 

joy surround Thee, 

earth and heav’n reflect Thy rays, 

stars and angels sing around Thee, 

center of unbroken praise. 

Field and forest, vale and mountain, 

flow’ry meadow, flashing sea, 

singing bird and flowing fountain 

call us to rejoice in Thee. 

Thou art giving and forgiving, 

ever blessing, ever blest, 

well-spring of the joy of living, 

ocean-depth of happy rest! 

Thou our Father, 

Christ our Brother— 

all who live in love are Thine; 

teach us how to love each other, 

lift us to the joy divine. 

 

Mortals, join the mighty chorus 

which the morning stars began; 

love divine is reigning o’er us, 

bringing all within in its span. 

Ever singing, march we onward, 

victors in the midst of strife; 

joyful music leads us sunward, 

in the triumph song of life. 

 

CHILDREN’S MOMENT                                                                                             Anna Tart 

 

*WORDS OF THANKSGIVING                                                          Anna Tart 

 

PASTORAL PRAYER Rev. Thrailkill 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SONG OF PREPARATION NO. 615 RIDGECREST (FORGIVEN) 

Forgiven 

© 1983 Van Ness Press, Inc. (Adm. by LifeWay Worship) 

 

Forgiven, I’ve been forgiven; 

God has looked beyond my sin, 

saved me from what I might have been, 

gave me a new life within, 

I am forgiven by His grace. 

 

*NEW TESTAMENT READING Matthew 18:21-35 

 

SERMON Dr. Phillips

Forgiven for Not Forgiving! 

 

HYMN OF COMMITMENT NO. 694 MORNING SONG 

Forgive Our Sins as We Forgive 

  

“Forgive our sins as we forgive,” 

You taught us, Lord to pray; 

but You alone can grant us grace 

to live the words we say. 

 

How can Your pardon reach and bless 

the unforgiving heart 

that broods on wrongs and will not let 

old bitterness depart? 

In blazing light Your cross reveals 

the truth we dimly knew; 

what trivial debts are owed to us, 

how great our debt to You! 

 

Lord, cleanse the depths 

 within our souls, 

and bid resentment cease; 

then, bound to all in bonds of love, 

our lives will spread Your peace. 

 

*BENEDICTION 

 

 

 

*Stand as you are able. | CCLI #1036515 

 This service is broadcast live at 11:00 AM on WGBR 1150 AM and 98.3 FM and on Facebook: 

https://www.facebook.com/First-Baptist-Church-Goldsboro-215357258557605/ 
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